| Category                                      | Code | Description                                             | Obs10 | Obs20 | Obs30 | Obs40 | Obs50 | Obs60 | Obs70 | Obs80 | Obs90 | Obs100 | Obs110 | Obs120 | Obs130 | Obs140 | Obs150 | Obs160 | Obs170 | Obs180 | Obs190 | Obs200 | Obs210 | Obs220 | Obs230 | Obs240 | Obs250 | Obs260 | Obs270 | Obs280 | Obs290 | Obs300 | Obs310 | Obs320 | Obs330 | Obs340 | Obs350 | Obs360 | Obs370 | Obs380 | Obs390 | Obs400 | Obs410 | Obs420 | Obs430 | Obs440 | Obs450 | Obs460 | Obs470 | Obs480 | Obs490 | Obs500 | Obs510 | Obs520 | Obs530 | Obs540 | Obs550 | Obs560 | Obs570 | Obs580 | Obs590 | Obs600 | Obs610 | Obs620 | Obs630 | Obs640 | Obs650 | Obs660 | Obs670 | Obs680 | Obs690 | Obs700 | Obs710 | Obs720 | Obs730 | Obs740 | Obs750 | Obs760 | Obs770 | Obs780 | Obs790 | Obs800 | Obs810 | Obs820 | Obs830 | Obs840 | Obs850 | Obs860 | Obs870 | Obs880 | Obs890 | Obs900 | Obs910 | Obs920 | Obs930 | Obs940 | Obs950 | Obs960 | Obs970 | Obs980 | Obs990 | Obs1000 |}

- **Water Quality Degradation**
  - **Obstruction Removal**
  - **Open Channel**
  - **Pond**
  - **Pond Sealing or Lining, Bentonite Sealant**
  - **Pond Sealing or Lining, Compacted Clay Treatment**
  - **Pond Sealing or Lining, Flexible Membrane**
  - **Pond Sealing or Lining, Soil Dispersant**
  - **Precision Land Forming**
  - **Prescribed Burning**
  - **Prescribed Grazing**
  - **Pumping Plant**
  - **Range Planting**
  - **Recreation Area Improvement**
  - **Recreation Land Grading and Shaping**
  - **Residue and Tillage Management, Mulch Till**
  - **Residue and Tillage Management, No-Till/Strip Till/Direct Seed**
  - **Residue and Tillage Management, Ridge Till**
  - **Residue Management, Seasonal**
  - **Restoration and Management of Declining Habitats**
  - **Riparian Forest Buffer**
  - **Riparian Herbaceous Cover**
  - **Road/Trail/Landing Closure and Treatment**
  - **Rock Barrier**
  - **Roof Runoff Structure**
  - **Roofs and Covers**
  - **Row Arrangement**
  - **Salinity and Sodic Soil Management**
  - **Seasonal High Tunnel System for Crops**
  - **Sediment Basin**
  - **Shallow Water Management for Wildlife**
  - **Silvopasture Establishment**
  - **Sinkhole and Sinkhole Area Treatment**
  - **Solid/Liquid Waste Separation Facility**
  - **Spoil Spreading**
  - **Spring Development**
  - **Stormwater Runoff Control**
  - **Stream Crossing**
  - **Stream Habitat Improvement and Management**
  - **Streambank and Shoreline Protection**
  - **Subsurface Drain**
  - **Surface Drainage, Field Ditch**
  - **Surface Drainage, Main or Lateral**
  - **Surface Roughening**
  - **Terrace**
  - **Trails and Pathways**
  - **Tree/Shrub Establishment**
  - **Tree/Shrub Pruning**
  - **Underground Outlet**
  - **Upland Wildlife Habitat Management**
  - **Vegetated Treatment Area**
  - **Vegetative Barrier**
  - **Vertical Drain**
  - **Waste Facility Closure**
  - **Waste Recycling**
  - **Waste Storage Facility**
  - **Waste Transfer**
  - **Waste Treatment**
  - **Waste Treatment Lagoon**
  - **Water and Sediment Control Basin**
  - **Water Harvesting Catchment**
  - **Water Well**
  - **Waterspreading**
  - **Well Decommissioning**
  - **Well Water Testing**
  - **Wetland Creation**
  - **Wetland Enhancement**
  - **Wetland Restoration**
  - **Wetland Wildlife Habitat Management**
  - **Windbreak/Shelterbelt Establishment**
  - **Windbreak/Shelterbelt Renovation**
  - **Woody Residue Treatment**

- **Roads**

---

*Note: The table contains a list of various categories and their corresponding codes (Obs10 to Obs1000), each with a numeric value.*